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The town authorities are

getting; in some good work
on the streets now.

Mr. Chas. Rodgers left
'Monday on a prospective visitto Florida.

Dr. Alex Mnek was quite
indisposed lorn few days Inst
week.
.Mr, J. B. Mills will buy cottonfor It. T. Fewell & Co. of
Rock Hill this fall.

Miss Myriam Lee fins returnedand resumed her du4-1...^....n.wi qjww.i
I irn « u tun wi <tu«:u

Miss Mittie DoWhr^openeda school at herhome Mondaywith twenty scholars.
We received a very pleasantcall last Thursday from

Mr. David Grist of the YorkvilleEnquivur.
Rev. Edward Mack has

accepted a call from the
Presbyterian church in Golds-
boro, N. C,

.
.- We are requested by the
president to state that" the
Confederate Veterans Associationwill meet next Saturdayafternoon, Sept. 12th in

|| the town hall.

Compare the outside appearanceof eight ofou^ principalslor?-rooms with eijTiTT
of our sister town's and you
will probably be happily surprised.

i

A family moved here last
week and left Monday sa vingthat this was the first.
tnvvti fliov li'iil pvhv uti'iiplr 111

which they could find 11 o

house of any kind to live in.
We are sorry that our.

ink roller became so damp
during the bad weather last
week that for hours all of
our efforts failed to produce
a readable impression.

Our informant last week
rather exaggerated when la?
said that there was so much
fever on Factory Hid. but
we are glad to report that
those who ;were sick aregreatlyimproved.

A large crowd of base
ball crunks went out Inst
Saturday afternoon to witnessa.game of ball between
the Fort Mill and IMeasnnt
Valley colored nines. The
game was very amusing. The
former came out on top. the
score being 58 to 14.

If report is correct, they
have a novel way of collectingstreet-car fare on the
dummy line in Hock Hill,
"There are three kinds of tickets.Tin1 holder of the firstclassticket rides all the way
11 r*i1 n 1 1 »% *'

uuun <11 i niuiiiirtiniircn,
those who have* second-doss
tickets muBt getfout of the
car and walk when a hirt iH
reached, and the third-class
man niiWt not only walk but
push the ear also.
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Sad, Sad Deatfy.
The whole town and communitywere greatly shocked

last Friday when it was announcedthat Miss Anna
Wolfe had died. Miss Anna
was a perfect.exemplary christianyoung lady and was
loved by everybody. She was
popular with all, both old
ahd young. Was a teacher
in the Presbyterian Sunday
School and a member of the

i

choir, and her greatest pleasureseemed to be to do good.
Miss Anna was the eldest

daughter of Mrs. M. Wolfe
and was 21 % years old.

Didrj't Work Well.
Dr." Alex Mack and Mr, EdgarCampbell concluded last

week that the stock-companydog had too, much tail
and it was in his way. The
canine was so proud of his
tail that after being deprivedof it became very ferociousand show<sl signs of
madness, and had to be killed."

, . mm

A Qrarpd Success.
Pineville was the scene of a

delightful repetition of her
last lawn party Monday
night. The party given 011
the lawn of Mr. W. E. Younts
as was usual, all that could
be i\ ished for. A large crowd
was present to enjoy the affair,including young ladies
and gentlemen from all parts
of the Carolinas. A lovely
night, a beautiful lawn, with

Hrtrw 1 -j -' iv'J mooU*
and the sweetest hostesR. all
combined to make the eveITli?nv 4 llu li <"» .4- "11

in« na|*|jroni ui till.

Fort Mill may bo proud to
have been represented by the
following, Misses Mary Belk,
Lizzie Mack, Mel Lee, Hawse
Banks, Jennie Marshall and
Messrs. Clarence Culp, T. 11.
llelk, Sam Watson, T. M.
Hughes, W. B. Ardrev.

Personal frtci^tioij.
Miss Mary Mack left Mondayto attend Agnes Scott

Institute, Decatur, (Ja.
Miss Bessie Meacham of

Oaffney's has been visit ing
her brother, W. 11. Meacham.
Miss Do vie llailes o f Arkansasis visiting a t Mr.

Zack llailes.
Miss Margaret Smith returnedto her home in Goldsboro,N. C. Monday.

This is the Way They
Do it.

DuringMr. It, A. Fulps' visitto his old homo in Stokes
Co.,N. C.church erection was
the order of the day. Hero is
the way they do it up there.
One half of the lumber for the
church was donated by a
sawmill company, and the
other half was supplied bysubscription.
Hach male member of the

church was as.scss«Ml so ma ny
I days work on the building
until it was finished. Mr.
Full) was accordingly treatedafe lionie folks, nnd was

given!two days at hard labor.He says that he didn't
know that he was such a tine
carpenter.

" V ..

Mr. Wanainaknr has a
grand scheme to get somethingfor notliin«r. He has
sent a circular Metter to all
postmasters at comity seats
to#visit all the postoffices in
their counties, at their own

expense, and report their
condition to bun. That's a
ease of cheek,

CoiiHtlpafio/j, blotxI-jioUon, feM-r! Doctor'!
lillln anil funeral xxii.mihou i-oat about two
Hundred dollar*; I)e Witts Idttlf Kurly Illaer* i
t-oat a quarter. Take your fcbolce. rt-ittion'n
Pharmacy.

TAX NOTICE.
Bo it.ordained hj the Town

Council of Fort Mill, S. C.
now met and sitting' in commoncouncil that a Tax of
twontv cents oil everv lnm-. _ . .. J ......

drocl # of the value of all real
and personal property lying;within the corporate limits
of the said town is herebylevied. All persons owning
property either real or per
sonal gre required to make
returns of the same during
the month of October to the
clerk of the council, and any
person failing to do so will
be,subject to the usual penaltyBy order of the Council.

J. E. Mqssey, Int.
..

I'urlflea the blood. ImrcaueM the rlrvuln
tlon, expeln polxonoutf humor* and litdldx up
the ayxU-ni. Whnt more (1» you want a medicineto perform? I»c Wltt'a Stuinpnrlllu Ih relable.At Wataoii'a I'hiirnmcv.

mm
Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all fatantbanlni-sa conducted for Moderata Fast.Our Ottca ta Opposlta U. S. Patant OfRca.and we can aacnra patent in lea* Una than thoae
ramoto from Wathins ton.band model, drawing « photo., with daacrlption.We advise, If pateulable or not, fraa ofcharge. Our fee not due till patcall* secured.A Pamphlet, "ilow td Obtain P»t«Ui," with
namct of actual cllenta Ip your dtata, cyoaly.ortown, aent free. Address,

C. A.SNOW&CO.
Owoilli PdMt Mm, vatfnafltm.

BpflliM'AMeo originate from Impun
CleanKo It, improve It, purity It wITJi IK'
WlttV fcnriuipurl 11a «nd lienlth 1m ruMtorvd,
MtrriiKth roriilned. Hold by W. A, Wdteoii.

LOTS FOR SALEIfyou want, to buy a lot
Cheap upon w(uch build a
house, call 6n the undersigned
at once, as lie is offering lots
011 the New Street running
through the property recentlypurchased from Mrs. M. «J.
Withers very low down.

J. M. Spratt.
It Im quit** tlif fanhlon now to takt» !>«

Wltt'n I.It tie Karly Itinera for liver, MtoniHrh
mid bowel tllMonlrrH. They nre rninll |>II1h,
but mighty good one*. WmImoii wIIh tln-m.

GULP'S
Grist Mill

runs everj* other Saturday
and makes the
best of meal.

HIUNG YOUR CORN
and always have your name
on the sack or I will not be
responsible for it.

L. N. CULF.
Dp Wltt'n Ijpt'le Knrly ItiHcrn never uripp

or rnuhf iumdmmi Mllil Iml Hiiro. jimhIhI rnthor
ihnn foroo. Beet little pill for Mirk hrnriiirhe
chronic count Iptit Ion, d.vnprpnlii. At wntnoiiH.

NA1I.S,
UAltllHl) WIItK.

SALT,
STRAW HATS.

and* all kinds of HARDWARE niv the leaders this
week.

AT ARDREY'S-
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IF YOU Nl

FURNH
AND WAN'

SAVE M<
don't fail to inspect our j

COMPARE OUI
All Furniture up stairs, ask to st

save you money on anything: els*
price our TRUNKS and VALISE

the cakec

rfirwin/Arfr

©LW3U
If you want to be happy j

ZlEGLERSb
They fit better and look better a
kinds, and dont cost any more.

New goods arri\

The Leaders and
OF LOW P

MASSEY

LIVE and*L
I'ast Pxnwipnt'p Iuim tHiuvht no <

1 " v u" 1

the best goods ami to sell them
turning money faster and by so <

as well as making something for
to keep a well selected stock of G
of glass and tin Ware, crockery

FIVE THOUSAND M. I
' vjust rec'd. Trytheniand.be con

best 5c. Cigar in town. IIeft wea
keep cool by drinking
Pine Apple Sherbets, Milk

Lemonac
all to he had at the City F

SHOES!
We take special care in selecting
buy something that will suit evei
stock we are confident that we ca
given,

Yours Respec
R

Mexicar
Must;

| Lin
A Cure fdr the Ailments <
A long-tested pain reliever.
Its use is almost universal by the I

Stock Raiser, and by every o
liniment

No other application comparfll with
This well-known remedy has stood

generations.
No medicine chest is complete with

LlfrlMENT.
Occasions arise for its use almost ev
All druggists and dealers have it.i
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N

EED

rURE
FTO

ONEY,
stock and

; PRICES.
*» it. We are prepared to
} you need. Don't fail to
IS. Don't forget we tnKe
>n

list try one pair of

iOES.
nd last longer than other

dng daily.

Regulators,
RICES.

& HUGHES

:hat it pays to keeponly;
at a small profit, thus
doing help our customers
ourselves. We endeavor
IBOCER1ES, also a stock
k', ETC.

I. B. CIGARS
vinsed that they are the
,ther is here but you may

Shades, Sod'a and
les
ountain.*

SHOES
oar stock of' SHOES to
ybody. Having a large
n sell you if only a trial is

1tfully
r. A. FULP.
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L
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tllg
iment.
)f Man and Beast.

lousewife, the Farmer, the
ne rcc firing an effective

it in efficacy.
I the test of years, almost

lout a bottle of Mustano

ery day.


